
Put the Power of Virginia’s 
highly successful marketing 
camPaign to work for you 
online
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Plan now! 
Virginia.org ad inVentory  

sells out in seVeral months!

integrate your message in 2018

reach a mobile market – 60% of 
traffic is mobile. responsive design 
means your ad is effective on any 
device. 100% of impressions are 
adjacent to content about travel in 
Virginia with so much content being 
added, differentiating yourself with 
an ad is critical 

01 
First rectangle
above the fold

02
secOnD rectangle
great value

03
leaDerbOarD
2 images, 2 hotlinks
(desktop only)

Formatted Banner rates For Virginia.org

ad size total  
impressions

rate CPm

Premium Native 
Rectangle

50,000/ad $1,248 $24.96

100,000/ad $2,400 $24.00

Medium Native 
Rectangle - Below 
Fold

50,000/ad $900 $18.00

100,000/ad $1,700 $17.00

150,000/ad $2,400 $16.00

Leaderboard - 
Below Fold

50,000/ad $900 $18.00

100,000/ad $1,700 $17.00

150,000/ad $2,400 $16.00

traVel guide rewards Program 

ad size Purchased in 
travel guide

dicount on the  
Virginia.org ad

One-sixth 5%

One-third 10%

One-half 15%

Full page 20%

Virginia.Org



Virginia.org:  
a marketing machine Powerhouse

100% of all VTC advertising drives people to Virginia.org.  From Facebook ads and blog posts 
to television and programmatic — VTC’s multi-million dollar advertising budget drives thousands 

to Virginia.org each week.  The growth is incredible.  You can be a part of this growth and 
leverage this marketing machine powerhouse with your ad on Virginia.org

Virginia.Org

7 in 10 users of Virginia.org 
conVert and Visit! 

toP Visitor dma’s
01. Washington dC

02. richmond Metro area

03. newport news, portsmouth

04. Canada, europe, international

05. new york

06. roanoke/lynchburg area

07. philadelphia

08. Charlottesville

09. raleigh, durham area

10. atlanta 

“VIrginia.org has become an integral element to our online 
campaigns; it consistently ranks among our most efficient and 

effective tactics to promote awareness and inquiry results.” 
Kim murDen, tOurism manager

Chesapeake Convent ion & v is i tors Bureau

16,729,141 
uniQue Visit iOrs

more domestic Visitors 
oVer the Past 6 months 
than any other state

mOuntains & sOuthern regiOn

JO DieDrich

540-580-8767
jdiedrich@leisuremedia360.com  

cOastal regiOn

nell Wichmann

757-565-0288
nellwichmann2@cox.net

listings & lODging cOOp aDs

terri reynOlDs 

540-597-7568 
treynolds@leisuremedia360.com

nOrthern Va & richmOnD

becca huDsOn

804-334-1567
beccahudson@comcast.net


